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A CASE OF PSOAS ABSCESS WITH URETERAL STONE 
Kazuhiko KOMORI， Keisuke Y AMAMOTO， Chikahiro MOMOHARA， 
Tsuyoshi T AKADA， Masahito HONDA and Hideki FUJIoKA 
From the Dψartment 01 Urology， Osaka Police Hospital 
A 62・year司olddiabetic woman with right hydronephrosis was referred to our department， 
presenting right back pain and high fever. A ureteral stone with right hydronephrosis was pointed on 
DIP. Although the calculus was removed by extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy， persistent high 
fever continued. Abdominal computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 
revealed a mass in the retroperitoneal space. Purulent fluid with a negative cytology was acquired by 
percutaneous biopsy following ultrasonography-guided percutaneous drainage. The postoperative 
course was uneventful with antibiotic therapy. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 25-27， 2003) 





























RBC 262XI04/mm3， Hb 7.8g/d!， Ht 22.9%， Plt 
36. 7X 104/mm3 生化学 ;LDH 290 IU/!， CPK 18 
IU/l， TP 5.5 g/d!， BUN 17.0 mg/d!， Crn 1.2 
mg/d!， UA 3.8 mg/d!， Na 131 mEq/!， K 3.7 
mEq/!， C! 97 mEq/l， Ca 3.8 mEq/!， IP 2.7 mg/dl， 
FBS 230 mg/d!， HbA1c 10.9%， CRP 2.71 mg/dl. 
検尿;比重1.020，pH7.0， Prot3+， G!u一，潜血
+， WBC 5-IO/hp仁その他異常を認めず尿細菌
培養 ;Proteus vulgaris 105 CFU/m!以上，Enterococcus 
faecalis 105 CFU / ml以上，Morganella morganii 104 
CFU/ml以上，Enterococcus avium 104 CFU / ml以上，
Staphylococcusψidermidis 104 CFU/m!以上.尿細胞
診;class 1と陰性であった.







続き，超音波検査， 9月7日の MRI(Fig. 2)， 9月1
日の CT(Fig. 3)にて右腎周囲から腸腰筋にかけて
境界不明瞭な腫癌を認めた.右後腹膜の腫癌の質的診
断目的に， 9月21日超音波ガイド下に need!ebiopsy 
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Fig. 1. DIP shows right urethral stone (ar-
row) and hydronephroureter. Bilateral 
psoas lines are visible. 
Fig. 2. MRI (T2W， coronal section) shows an 
inhomogenous mass in the retroperi-
toneal space (arrow) and right psoas 
muscle (arrowhead). 
施行したところ，膿汁を認めた.生検標本は， fi-












Fig. 3. Enhanced CT shows a mass in the 
right psoas muscle (arrow). It is 
composed of solid lesion and cystic le-
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